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pit. W. W. KEELING,

Nkmaha Oitv, Nkhhaka,
Ofllco at tlio drug store

W.W.SANDERS,

Notary : - : Public
Nemaha City, Nob

IllMil SFtABUMZY

PLASTERER
Aotno mill Agatlto work n Hpocliilty. Oln-oni- H

lm lit. I'npor Hanging, KiiInoihIiiIiik
nil WliltowiiNliltig dono. Low prices, All
tork wurriiiiliiU.

Kerkcr & Hoover,
Doolor In

MEATS
HlKliontprlcoHpiild forhWoH, Urd, tnllow

Rftino, file

NEMAHA. CITY, NEBRASKA,

J. H. SEID,
llroodor of

Thoroughbred Poland China

HOGS.
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA- -

"Wo havo tho rigs, when you would drive;

0r toaniH look woll, they uro nllvo,
Rigs horo Hint alilne; they lira O. K.
Keep truck ot Workman's ovory day.
Men llko our toamH; tlioy'ro made to go,

J0.m In tlio humous imvur hIow.

Noxt tlmo you drive, you traveling men,
Sook Workraau'H place, and coino again.

Iionit up th l a place when toama you feod.

In hero tlioy'ro treated well Indeed.
Very low our rates aro found
Every tlmo you drlvo around.
B,lgn, liackH and drayH and horses best.
You Blvo tho word, wo do tho rot.

Workman's : Livery,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

It is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones Buffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor, An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug Btoro
there for u doctor to come and seo liis
child, thou very sick with croup. Not.
finding the doctor in he left word for
him to come at once on his return. He
also bought a bottle of Chamborlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until tho doctor should
amvo. In a few hours ho loturned
saying tho doctor need not come as the
child was much better. Tho druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has
Blnco recommonded Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy to thoir neighbors and
friends until he has a constant demand
for it from that part of tho country.
For sale by Keeling, tho druggiBt.

Fowl does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodoi Dvspepsia
Curo digests what you eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and euros stomach
troubles. It cures indigestion, sour
Btnmach and belching- - and allows a
wornout Btomach reBt. It, acts in-

stantly. W. W. Keollng.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

RRWS!2!;ift!!.,.,i'3
Ku.niiinj:iii2g.aaaj

"3 aia WKHHaaii:

'Sr.Havo you tried tho Catalogue system ol buying
EVERYTHING youtiso at Wholesale Prices? Wo
cansao you 15 to 40 per ccnt.onyourpurchases.
Wo aro now eroding and will oh n and occupy the
Mrjhost building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will rotund
purchaso pricoii goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue 1,000 pages, 16,000
Illustrations. 60,000 quotations costs us 72
cents to print and mall. Wo will send it to you
upon roccipt ot 1G cents, to show your good faith.

MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

. uJ.iktljL mtiMUrn .

&CQ.

CHICAGO.

The Nebraska Advertiser
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l') 1 1' Farm Journal
mid gol a
Ulg prize. Five Years.

liy Hpcclul arrangement inndo with Uic

publlBliorB of tho FAHM JOURNAL wo are
enabled to offer a HubHoriptlon to
that pnpor to every now Biibsoribor who

payB for THE ADVERTISER one year
nlioad; nnd tho Bnmo offor is inndo lo every
old mibHcribor who will pay all back dtiofl

nnd 0110 year in ndvnnco both papors for
U10 prico of ours only.

In ordor to got the Farm Journal as a
premium for ndvnnco pnymout it will be
ncceHHnry to walk right up to tho captain's
ofllco, for wo linvo only a limited nuiubor
of HiibBoriplioiiB lo dispono of. Tho
Fnnn Journal is on solid fouudatiou nnd iH

porfectly trustworthy.
t w

o.SEED OATS for sale. Early va-

riety. L. II. BARNES:

The chinch bugs uro reported to
huyo been exterminated by tho extreme
coid weather.

Wood is 11 Bcarco articlo in Nemaha.
Our merchants and wood dealers have
11011a for Hale.

TI1010 is a disposition lo boom the
soy bean as a farm crop by many ot
the farm papers.

Call in and see us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in

tlio United States.

An exchange romurks that a, post-

master gets cusBcd moie than uuybody
olso except an editor.

Tho Oklahoma legislature passed a
bill prohibiting tho practice Chris-

tian science in tho territory,

Wo havo a letter from E. L. Argu- -

bright giving his opinion of Oklahoma,
which will bo published next week.

Dunravsn cattle No, 550, Royal High-

landers, Initiated Roy D. Rogers and
Warren L. Ualbruith Monday night.

The New Jersey legislature has
passed a law making it a misdemeanor
for women to wear birds on their
hats.

Fat McGurry died at his residence
near Weatherford, Oklahoma, a few
days ago. He has been suffering for a
number of years.

Our
notice

0pm and Wood Wanted,

subscribers will please take
winter's

and will allow highest market price
for the samo on subscription. L'lease

bring us somo at once.

MONEY AND LANDS.

Private money to loan. Most any
amount, annual Interest, low rate. Can
give privileges of pnynicnt. Can muke
full loans to good parties. If you wish
more, money or wIhIi to make a change
writo me, Mortgages bought. Rar-gai- ns

in lands, east and west, bought,
or exchanged. Do wish to do

either? Now is the time. Eighteen
years in tho loan business gives mo a
wide acquaintance. Write mo; we
may bu able to do some business.

IIenuy O. Smith, City, Neb.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suf
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured Ua Piles by using De Witt's
Witch Hazel Halve. It IhmIb injuries
and skin dUeusos like miigic. Keeling.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part the city. Easy riding.
Quick timo. All trains met. John
McElhaney, pronriotor.

HI I l

These are dauueious times for the
health. Croupe, colds and throat
troubles lead rapidly to Consumption.
A bottle of One Minute Cough Cute
used at tho right time will preserve
life, health, and a largo amount of
money. Pleasant to take; children
llko it Keeling, tho druggist,

"Western Tree Planters.
Those who contemplate planting

Trees can savo money in buying direct
of us. We huvu a complete line and
general assortment Nursery Stock
at very low prices. Surplus nf Apple,
Soft Maple and Rox Elder frees. Send
for list. Aohnts Wanticd:
Writo for tonus.

UECKE & STILSON,
Corwith, Iowa.

Don't got scared when your heart
troubles Most likely you miff01

Indigestion. Kodol Djsptmsia
Cure digests what you eat. It will cure
every form of dyspepsia. Keeling.

Mrs, McGurry writes friends from
Wealhcrford, Oklahoma, that a prairie
(Ire destroyed her stable, hen house,
two big loads of hay, about llfty bush-

els of corn and nomo farming tools.
Her loss was about sixty cr seventy
dollars.

There is talk of considerable build-

ing in Nemaha this year. Tlio carpen-
ters aro hard ut work on the elevator,
J. B. Merger has Ills residence enclosed,
and Jim and Charley Burns will begin
building noxt week. Wo understand
the Carson heirs will build a houso on
their lots near Dr.Keoling'B.nnd Frank
Woodward talks building on the
lots he recently bought of Wray Tay-

lor. Sam Anderson is talking of
building a brick Htore room, and Dr.
Oalthor says ho will probably build a
good residence next fall.

Tlio caso of the State vs, Argabright
is now being tried at Auburn, before
Judge Letton. A jury was secured
Wednesday. Every man on the jury
is from Lafayette and Glen Rock pre-

cincts, and all aro under forty years ot
ago. Their names are T C Setz, U "V

Scrimscher, H N Libby, John Tann, W
II Graver, J F Briggs, Curtis Greon,
A A Edmieten, J 13 Epler, C 10 Hus-

ton, Richard It Sot'er, Samuel TBrown.
County Attorney Fornoau and Geo W
Cornell represent tho state and W II
Kelligar uud Frank Martin, Falls
City, are for tho defense.

Wo havo made arrangements where
by wo can give absolutely free the
Farm Journal, 11 splendid monthly,
(lvo years to any subscriber, now or
old, who pays ono year In advance for
Tho Advertiser. Thus for only 81.00
you will The Advertiser one year
and the fcFiirm Journal five years.

As our readers aro aware, have
been able to secure for them this year
an unusually advantageous clubbing
anangement, which includes The Iowa
Ilome-steu- d, Its Special Farmer' Instit-
ute editilons, The Poultry Farmer,

Fanners' Mutual Insurance Jour-
nal and The Humane Alliance, togeth
er with urown paper, all for the sur-

prisingly low figure Si 50. Nothing
like this has ever before been offered
to our farmer readers. The Home-- '

stead with its Special Instituto edition
for January contains 01 pages of praci
tical farm information, and reading the
paper nnd its Special Instituto editions
for a year practically amounts to a
liberal agricultural education. The
Special Farmers' Institute edition for
theprosent month ccusidets four in-

teresting, practical topics relating to
farm piosperity, sheep husbandry.
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than 200 practical farmers and farmers'
wives in the West contribute their
views and experiences, making1 it ti
remarkable collection of the best
thought on western taims. The Poul
try Fanner, Tho Mutual Insurance
Journal and Tlio Humane Alliance, tho
best of their class, should be in every
farm home, Take advantage of this
groat offer,

Horrible agony is caused by Piles,
Hums and Skin Diseases. These aie
Immediately lelieved and quickly cured
by DeWitt's Witch Ila.ol Salve. Re-waie- ot

worthless imitations. Keeling.

DON'T LOSE ANY TIME ABOUT IT.

II ou expect to go west this spring
ask the neatest liniliugton Houle agent
about iho specially reduced rales now
111 elloi't to Montana, Utah, California,
Washington and Oiegou points. Auk
about them light away today. 1'uey
uiuy bo withdiawu at any moment.

Through Lourirt', sleeping car servico
to San Francisco and Loa Angeles
every Tiiuisda to Untie, bpoMuio
and beattle overy Tuesday aud lliui&s
day. A2-- 1

A.lt.DuFlueiit, editor of the Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a num-
ber of years from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and side, llu says : "My
right arm at times was enthely usolbss.
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm uud
was surprised to leceivo relief almost
immediately, The Pain Balm has been
a constant companion of mine ever
since and it never falls. For sale by
Keeling the druggist.

m

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand bub skin eruptions rob life
of joy. Bueklen's Ainica Salve cures
thum ; alsu old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils, telons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, bums, scaldh, chapped hands,
chilblains Best pilu cure on oarth.
Drives out pains aud aches. Only 2 fie
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Keollng, druggist,

W.W. Sanders, Notary Public. Pen-

sions papers of all kinds made nut ncs
ciirately. Legal documents drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlflcially digests the food and aids

Naturo in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is tho latest discovered dlgeat-an- t
and tonic. Np other preparation

can approach it inS efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, NauBea,
SlckHeadachc,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana
all other reaultflofimperfectdigestion.

"mpartd by E. C DeWltt A Co., Cblcaa
For sale by Keollng, the druggist,

THE WAY TO GO TO OALIPOKNIA

Is in a tourist sleeping car Petsonnlly
conducted via the Burlington Route.
You don't chango cars. You make
last time. You see tho finest scenery
on the globo,

Your car is not so expensively fin- -

ished nor so fine to look at as 11 palace
aleupor but it is just as clean, just as
comfortable, just as good to ride in,
and NKAHir $20 oheaim:u.

The Burlington excursions leave
every Thursday, reaching San Fraud-c-

Sunday and Los Angeles Monday
Porter with each car. Excursion man-
ager with each party. For folder giv-
ing full informat'on call at nearest B
& M. depot or write to J. Francis,
Gen'l I'assengor Agent, Omaha, Nth
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J2EES

If No. 5.
The universal favorite with classes

operators desire simple and speedy
machine.

More "Blicks" In among Iowa and Ne-
braska newspapers
machines together. only on
the market work that is
sold popular price.

Has Keys, of 84 Characters Letters;
Portable, weighing but Six Pounds

Copies and Manifolds perfectly, carbon
being easily at writing.

Only price 535.00 net. days
any man in Iowa Nebraska.

Address,

General Agents,
904-01- 0 Street, DUBUQUE, IOWA.

contains

liny

A Sure Sign of Group- -

Hoarseness in a child that is subject
to croup is a sure indication tho
approach disease. If

Cough Remedy is given as soon
as child becomes hoarse, or even
after tho croupy cough has appealed,
it will prevent the attack. Mimy
mothers who have croupy children al-

ways keep this remedy at hand
find that saves them much trouble
and worry. It can always depend-
ed and is pleasant to take. For
sale by II. Taylor.

Notice
Notice is hereby given tlint on Tuesday,

April 4th, nn will be held
tho villago of Nemaha City, Nebrnskn, for
tho purnoso of electing live (5) trustees for
Raid villngo for the municipal year begin
ning May lHt, 18i!. Election will bo hold
at Advertiser ofllco. Tho polls will bo
opened ! o'clock a. in. nnd remain open
until o'clock p. m. of day.

F. L. WOODWARD,
Chairmnn pro torn Hoard of TniHteos.

V. Cloik.
Published in Tho Advortisor March 1 "th,

2fith mi d aist,

lowertlian

desired. M0NTQ0MERV CHICAGO.
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Cfl PCUT QAUINC Requires no top or rail and ns manv as the old
OU ULfll, nettn(j and makes a A full line of and FenclnR
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HIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

Up-to-d- Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated

By JACOB BIGGLE
No. 1 HIGGLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses n Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents,

NO. BIQGLE BERRY BOOK
All about RTowing Smnll I'ruUs read nnd team how; i

a lite-lik- e reproductions ofoll lending 1
varieties nnd other illustrations.

No. BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK

"Illuo
HHh.

KV

pep

Trice, 50 Cents.

All about Poultry j the bent Poultry Book in existence ;
tells everything; witli33 colored life-lik- e reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 othtr illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : ImvinK n great
snle; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5-Bi- aQLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about IIors Breeding Fecdinsr, Butch-cr-

Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones nnd other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

TheUiaaLE noOKS are uuinuc,oriKiual,Ubeful-y- ou never
saw anything like them-- so practical, so sensible 1 hey
arc having on enormous sale Cst West, North nnd
South. Uvcry one who keeps n Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small I'ruits, ought to scud right
away for the UIOOLU BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yoti and not a misfit, It is 71 years
old, it is the great boiled-dow- n

fiuit.after.you-have-snid.it- , I'arm and Household pnper in
the world the biggest pnper of its size in the United States
01 America uuviug over a minion nndn-hal- i regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

nddrcss for A DOLLAR HILL.

WARD

',

hampic ot fakm JUUKNAL and circular describing DKJQLE OOOKS free
1 .WILUBK ATKINSON. Address. PA1UI IOURNAI.
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